A neuroectodermal hypothesis of the cause and relationship of myopia in retinopathy of prematurity.
To analyze the oculometric parameters in preterm infants with and without retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) and to observe the effect of presence of ROP on development of myopia. A prospective study of preterm infants screened for ROP. Examination included fundus examination, cycloplegic refraction, and biometric measurements at three visits. A total of 42 preterm infants were divided into two groups: preterm infants with ROP and preterm infants without ROP. Preterm infants with ROP who had myopia showed increased lens thickness with similar anterior segment lengths compared to preterm infants without ROP and preterm infants with ROP who did not have myopia. Increased lens thickness in the absence of anterior segment arrest seems to be the major contributing factor for myopia in ROP.This change may be associated with altered neuroectodermal development in ROP.